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White , went to SI. I-otm Tucsdny to reside.-
B.

.

. I *. Mowlnnrt , of WnshlnRton , In. , was
tioro visiting old Irlnticls Wcanesdny.

..Mrs. M. A. IlMsi returned Snnilny from
Friend , whcrosho hutl 1'istlttited a Uchekah
lodge team. _ _

_

WMncr Afliilri ,

Wl5NF.ii , Neb. , .Ian. .M.-fSpeclnl to Tunf-

lr.E. . ] Michael Oallnphcr , from nonrVo t
Point, tins bought the old Kmloy homestead
east of town. This is a line farm of !tt ( ) ncrc-
nn done of tlio earliest homcstciul.s taken in
thin portion of the Klkhorn valley.-

I.

.

. B. Stlnson lias sold his farm nortlioastof-
Wlsner to O. K. Johnson , who recently sold
his farm In the hit me neighborhood to Fred
Schwnrz of county.

Nicholas llnch Ims sold hU line farm south
Ot this nlnco and is mnking nrritnircinuiils to-

roraovo to Fnlrutiry , 111. , In the snrlnc.-
A

.

very cnjoyiib'lo feoclnl was ( Iven to the
comrades of the ( Jrnnd Army hero hy the
ladles of the Keller conn nt the post hall
Friday cvcninif.-

On
.

nccouiit of the nines') of the principal ,

Prof. C. C. Matter. the High school depart-
ment of the Wi&nw schools has been dis-

missed for the past ivuclf , nnd tlio professor
has announced that ho will not bo ublo to
moot , lilt pupils for work tomorrow.

The Sons of Veterans hero have nppllid
for authority to n uiimp.

The Wlsnor I <atiil , Town Kot nnd Improve-
ment company , a atoclc company of local cap-
italists which or last. week mid
bought the Interests of the Klulioni Land
end Town Ixtccmpnny here , has chosen the
following general onicdrs : A. K. Crnham! ,

president ; N. C. Senrs , vice president ; II.-

IX
.

Dolly , scrrotary , nnd O. O. McNIsh ,

treasurer. The now company hns alrendy
sold a number of lots mid Is assured of dolne
much tonnni extending the town nnd build-
ing It up.-

Hov.
.

. D. 1*. Illllinnl li.is been conducting a
( ones of revival services nt the Onproga-
tlonal

-

church for the past two wcek-i , ns-

filstod
-

by Itev. C. B. Kelloiv'a of Stunton.
Considerable Interest hits been manifested.-

O.
.

. W. Howe, Jr. , loft on Tlmrsdny for
Parlbault , Minn. , lo vosiimo tils studies nt
the Shntluck Military academy.-

Messrs.
.

. Mr.Nish nnd ( trnhnin , pronrlotors-
of the Slanton County bank , which they es-

tablished
¬

at I'ilircr over tlirno vonrs ugo , ro *

contly invited si number of tlio lending fnrm-
ors in thnt vicinity to join them In organizing
nstntohank. Thur.sduy tliey organised tlu-
iPllccr 'State banlr. with nn authorized
capital of ? i"iOiX, ) . The directors clouted nro
Carl Oilman , I''rcil Herder, .Inmos A. lirown-
nnd B. II. Soh.ihcrR of PliRor. nnd A. H.
Graham of this place. A. H. Grnlmm was
chosen president , 1. A. Brown vlco inosldcnt ,
nna B. II. Sclmucrg , cashier. The now
departure is n very nuvnntntoou9; ono for
1'llRor , nnd the succ"ss of the erowine In-

stitution
¬

is nsstin'n , us nil of the gentlemen
Interested enjoy the greatest conlldcnco in
the community-

.Itraliiri
.

) I'rotist.B-
CATIUCC.

.

. Neb. , .Inn. !M. Special to TIIK-

UEI :. ] A formal protest has been lilod with
the county bonrO of supervisors against the
payment of $.',11)11) .salaries to deputies In thu
county clerk's and county judgci's olllces.
The prayer of iho petition states that the
salaries of deputies should , according to law ,

bo paid by the i-oiinty clerk and county judge
Out of tnolr salary allowance, mid not by
Special warrants The rasa will iot; into tbo
courts hoforo licinc finally adjudicated.

The Beatrices Vocnl society pave u very
succesaful nnd lamely nttnnded rendition o'f
the opera of "Krniinlo" nt tun I'.iddoolc opera
bouse last nichr. Hy sncclnl reijuuU tliu so-

ciety repented the performance at Seneca
last night. A Isr o party of lioiimco friends
accompanied thu operatic i iirty to Seneca ,

by special train over the Jviinsni City &
Beatrice. Tbo party rolurnod at midiiight ,
highly pleased with their reception at Seneca-

.Japtnin
.

( II. Coon of this pity has ro-

colvod
-

notice of his appointment to a position
In thocduiMlioniU bur. an of thu Indian de-
partment.

¬

. lie nas been assigned to the car-
pentry

-
department , a position he is well

qunllllod to occupy.
The total umoiintof realty transfers Illi-d for

record in this city ycstcrilay was r !i0l: ! ) .

A rumor has bran current in this locality
for seine time past , in client ihat a combina-
tion consisting orCounty Clerk ICeim , County
Treasurer I. J. Frnnix , x-Senutor I. V-

.Funclr
.

, M. B. Davis mid B. U. Coirswell
wore contomplatini * buying the daily Demo-
crat of this city. Mr. .Marvin has , however,
placed siicb n lijrure on the property that the

,t combination has about concluded to dco.laro
the proposition otT. It is qultu probable thnlrj
another dally newspaper will bo stirtcd hero
this season , nnd umonc the rmitincenclos Is
ono that the weekly Bnntrico Kormulicnii may
bo inotamoi-plmsi-d Into a dully for thu cam ¬

paign. _
Niitrn troiii Wi-st Tiilnt-

.Wr.sf
.

POINT , IMcb. , Jan.J4. . | Special to
TUB BKK.J A jury trial took up Justice
tirlggs1 time Knday , in which T. I ) , llcdriclc-
Buod John Clicrwitiko for a herd bill. The
dofcndant broustit. in nn ollsut for thu hns of-

n cow. A verdict was returned for iho do-

fondant.
-

.
The West Point icnchara of the public

school took n Irip to Fremont Saturday.
This Is I bo first, trip this term , hit t they ox-
poet to tuko several others before the term is
ended ,

The West Point National bank will Lo the
depository of Cumlng county funds this
year , they bring tlic onlv hank' that miiilo a
bid accordlnir to law. The county will ro-

colve
-

, according to stipulation , 4 pur cent on
quarterly balance*.'

Airs. John Ascli iltcd Friday morniuc in-

Bancroft. . It (s Out three months since Mrs-
.Asch

.

buried her husband in this city. Mrs-
.Asou

.
was tukf n tluwn with In grippe about

ton days uro ofvhiih she died. The de-
ceased

¬

cnmo to West Point about lour ynars-
ago- , whore Uie lived until sovcral m'oulhs
ago , when ohu nanovcd with her lamilv to-

Bancroft. . Kim iv a but 28 yoara of nso'und
leaves twoKirls mid ono boy , all under S-

.Iliiinjitoa
.

lllnllllrs.I-
lAMJToy

.

, Not >. , Jan. 21.Special[ to TIIK-
Br.i : . ] Within ( bo last weuk death has vis-

ited
¬

the lircsides of M. liorllotscn nnd H-

.P.
.

. Ponnor anil removed from them their
-ivlvos.

Jacob Trmter. an old nnd esteemed pioneer ,
aged 70 yearn , u-as buried at tlio Cicrman-
LdUthornu cemetery liut Tuesday.

Two cusc.of diphtheria doveloppd hero
yestorduy.
. There Is strong tain of replacing that nor-
lion of town uhk-li was burned two years
ago with brick lniilclinss In the spring.-

A
.

number oC foi.'iil murchunts have com
Jiloted tholr Inventory and closed ttioir books
for the past yeur'.ii transactions. The results
are not only smisfactor.v , but show an in-

crease
-

in busluois over iho previous year ,
with thulr bank accounts larger and in ¬

debtedness nr.n.inal-
.Llttlo

.

Plorent-R fox , aged S ypar? , dnugh-
tor

-
of J. M. ( 'OK , one of thu large.st feeders

and stock raisers in thU county , died at the
uorao of her father yuitcrday uftonioou of-
tonsllltu. .

, Mn t Hay rul I I'lMtMtr.-
BLAIII

.

, Neb. , Jiin'.M. iBpeciultoTun nnir.J
TUo editor of lie Blair Courierls in u pock

of trouble , l-'or a eerlaln cocsidoratlon tlio
Courier contracted with the ICecloy Instiluto-
of this plucn tn wi-lto up tno opening , n ban-
quet

¬
hold last Thursday oveninir. They id-

BO
(

and in the wuu-un had baverrd vloxvs of
buildings tcIt n r Mir to the olllccrs , also the
photographs or the oftlrors. In tuo contract
the Courier wa to furnish soyo'-al tiiousand
copies and to mail thoni to parties designated
by the iiibUluUia* Bamplu copies , Postmas-
ter

¬
BegK" niiHEiHt the proprietor.of tlio

nourlor yoHtenla.v that ho considered it was
- a advertUluu xobcmo and dnnu with Intent
to defraud the Kuvernmeut of poitaco and
refused to Bcnti tluini througti ttio mails nt-
publishers' rate *.

1'ostmastcr Uap & submitted the matter to
the third ussistantnostmaitor general today ,
iwd on hli di-cUicii thu case rests. It does
not affect the uiKtituto in any way , out It-

do s affect tha Courier people about
worth of

Merlin of ( i-

uuim. . Neb. , Jan. '.M. | Hpocial to-

Tli BUE.J The merits of Ciuthonburg as a
tumufacturinKont <-r wore thoroughly In-

VMtlgutud
-

Friday by a number of eastern
capitalists dusiriug an opportunity for
investment. The special train bear-
ing

¬

the sixty excurcioalsts arrived
tn the city early Iti thu after.-
upon.

.
. ProviousJy their entertainment had

bi n coniideroi ity the lloarxl of Trnda and
Commltteca apiialuted for thut purpose.
After lunch the visitors wore driven in

loltrhs overllio city. It was a practical
builuoii Investigution , ( iovernor Thnyrr-

Ooouipanied , thu party. Havliij ; couinle'to-
dtbtlr drive uniuiiU the city the guests
niurued to th r can > whnn' some

lutlulgod In , It U the

Impression that the visit of the capitalists
moans much for tno commercial interests of
Gothenburg-

.Arrrstnl
.

Cor Crlinln ; ) ! J.lbrl.-
CHAWFOIIII

.

, Nob. , Jan. S.M.- ( Special to TunB-

KK. . ] A. J. Knbody , editor of the Clipper ,

has been arrested charged with libel. The
complaint was llled by S. F. Mcscraull.-

KKtt'

.

.v.i r.v.i7 , , ; !

Syiinpilstil thp Itnsr Unll riiiiitnmrnlal I.HX-

VIromrod| by ,1i lin ItiiilBrr" .

Piiiiu ni.rni.Pa., . , Jan , 21 , John I.
Rogers , a chairman of the cominlltco ap-

pointed
¬

by the National League and Ameri-
can

¬

Association of Professional Basn Ball
Clubs , to formulate a now national agree-
ment

¬

for the protection of the minor leagues ,

has drafted n now agreement. This new law
Is based upon the old agreement , but Is very
materially changed In many Important par-

ticulars In nccordnnco with the changed con-

dition
¬

In the base ball world.-

A
.

rojuruo of the agreement shows that It-

is tri-partito , the llr t party being the Na-

tional
¬

League nnd American Association of
Professional Base Ball Clubs : the second
party being "such ollglb'.o prolcssionnl asso-
ciations

¬

as shall , with the nsscnt of the na-

tional
¬

board , become signatory parties mid
admitted to class A." The third party wilt
such similar professional associations ns shall
bo admitted to class B ,

Class A is meant to Include the larger
leagues like the proposed Kaatern and West-
ern

¬

leagues. Class B Includes nil others-
.Itlghtx

.

oftlin Minor Lim iir * .

Class A association's can contract with
tholr players for ono. two or three seasons ,

with the right of reservation , ( whore their
contracts nro for ono season ) and subject le-
the "selection" of their players by thu party
ot the first part nt the price of 7.0 for the
release of each player. They shall pay to the
national board fjiiK ) per club for a loagnu of
eight clubs , or for six clubs S'2-0 for each
club , or fiJOU if of other number of clubs.

Class B associations-shrill huvo the privi-
lege

-
of signinc player for but one season ,

with or without the privllugo of reservation ,
ns they may oluet , nnd subject to "selection"-
by clubs or parties of the ilrst part and by
clubs of class A nt thu rate of $it"5 for each
player so seloeted , It entitled to reservation ,

and ut the rate of SUM for each player If not
entitled to reservation. They shall pay to
the board , if reservation bo claimed , unohalf-
of the amounts paid by class A cluu.s nnd , if
not entitled to rosorvolion , ?M per year for
each club.

About Incllglblii r .

When n player under contract shall bo ex-
pelled

¬
, suspended or rendered ineligible , no-

tice
¬

of such disqualification must bo given to
the board , which shall therewith notify all
clubs under the agreement.-

No
.

game shall bo played between any
clubs of any association acting under the
the agreement. When such clubs contain an
ineligible player , nor with any club that has
played with a team containing nn Ineligible ,
under nonnlty of suspension or expulsion.
The same penalty applies to a club contract-
ing

¬

for the rcloasH or transfer ol players nnd-
fuilinc to fulfill its agreement.-

Sallirli'H
.

.Musi ! ! 1alil.
Before any association shall ho granted the

nriviloiros and protection of this agreement ,

it shall enact the rules or regulations
debarring any of its clubs from entering
into contract with any player while
under arrears of salary to him , and from
suspending or otherwise attempting to dis-
qualify

¬

such player for refusing to contract
while it is so in arrears , nnd shall nhn pro-
vide

¬

: nr the expulsion ot any club for refusal
to pay arrears of salary to a player when they
are required to by said association or by the
board.

All rights of any associations shall bo for-
feited

¬

for falling to expel nny of its club
members that may play a game ol ball ex-
cept

¬

under the playing rules adopted by the
National Lcaguu and Araerie.ni Asso-
ciation

¬

of Professional Base Ball Clubs-

.MSilWT

.

! IN ITS 1IISTOICY.-

1.1st

.

or Kntrlrs l' ir ( hiSI. . I.oiils .Spflni;
AliMit l.'iniHimlly l.ui-K" . .

ST. Louis , Mo. , Jan. Do. The eighteen
stakes of the race meeting to bo held uy the
St. Louis Pair association nnd Jockey club
from April 3D to Juuo 21 , have filled as fol-

lows.

¬

.

For all ages Inaugural , 05 ; Directors. 02 ;
Memorial , ill I ; Street railway , Oil ; Meivhants
and Manufacturers , 411 : Club handicap , 87 ;
Cyclone , '.111 ; Missouri , li'J ; St. Louis Brewing
association. 7-

3.Forfycdrolds
.

! Heal Estate , ! i ; Missls-
sspm

-

, CO ; Uasconndo , SS.
For 'J-yoar-olds Hotel , 00 ; Bankers and

Brokers , Ttl ; Merchants , 7i'Oiagu( ; , lu.V Kin-
dcrgarton

-

, GO.

Total , 1,4(14( ; overage , 81. In 1SOI the total
of the thirteen stakes was 7T1 and the aver-
age

¬
, 51)).

Among the entries nro those of the Santa
Anna stabloof which , however, noU-ycar-olds
are listed. Mr. Baldwin writes President
Wells that in future , ho will not nunio a-

Uyoarold until it wins a stake , and ns the
turf congress rule insists tbat the name of n
horse must bo given with the entry , ho can-
not

¬

enter any of his sixteen year-olds on a
congress track.-

Hon.
.

. Theodore Winters makesa good entry ,
as also does Hon. L. V. Shippoo of Stockton ,

Cal. , who bus Talco Notice. Lodovic nnd some
well bred 2-year-olds by imported Greenback.-

H.
.

. L. Dickey's 'I year-old crack , 1'cscador ,

comes with others from Son Bornadmo , and
several minor California stables nro also well
entered. Leihy Son who lately bought
the great Oregon Eclipse in Callfoinla for
$7,000 have juit him in manv racoj. Ed
Corrigan enters Itiluy , Etho ! , Holt or Skelter ,

Phil Dwycr , Mariner , Low Weir , Huron ,

Dundee and many others.
The Scoggan brothers have a vorv heavy

entry , as also hnvo S. S. Brown , J. T. Wil-
liams

¬

, the Kentucky stable , C. C. Weather *

ford and the Pastime stable. H. B. Durham ,

W. Mulkoy , Sam Bryant , Mugrano & West ,
the Gambrinus and Uoodwood staotuj aru nil
well represented , ns nro the Charter Oak
stables , Grnssuiuck .t Co. , J , D , Pulton , K.-

J.
.

. Lucas and many others.
Among good horses not mentioned above

are Santiago , Espurnnxn , Hlo Grande , Es-
porita

-

, Santo'Blue Wing ( who has been
rvssurroetod by Captain Brownj , Senorita ,
Mute , Bagpipes , Fashionable. Viillera , Ban
Chief , Jnj ; , Clocknor , Ed Hopper. Princess
Limo , Jugurthn , Virgo d'Or , ( iuldo , Drazoi ,
Aloha , I toy ul Flush , IdaPliiKwick. Watnnga ,
Gayoso , Jim Head , Two Bits , Doro , Ethul
Gray , Holdstono , Minnlo L , Come to Taw ,

Dr. Nave. Georgetown , Sir Abncr , Bal-
gowau.

-

. Faithful , etc.
The prospects nro exceedingly bright for

by far tbo boat meeting ever hold In St.-
Lo

.
uls.

WHAT Mi.t: ! I'll IS o7Fl.K ) ,

Statins Which Will If ring Out a Nmv Slrlnj ;
of VoiingbtrrK.-

Mr.Mi'ins
.

, Tcnn. , Jim. 'Jl. The total entries
to the great stakes offered by thu now
Memphis yockoy club for the Annual sprint ;
meeting , which begins April 11 and contiuties-
to April !!$, Inclusive , aegrovato D'J2 , This is
the largest numbar of entries in the history
of the Jocitoy club. There nro now in
winter quarters at Montgomery park over
225 horses mid now arrivals are coming
dally. The class of horses that have
outcrod in thu R aku events will unbrace all
the prominent llycr: of the country mid In-

.surcs
.

the -most successul meeting ever held
horo. Such celebrities as Itlloy , Vlortjo d'Or ,
Blue Wing , Senoiity , Huron , Vullorii , Ida
Pickwick , Adulia , Bracelet. Tortev , Llttlo
Billy , Wightman , Lizzie English , KthelGray ,
A. Farrow , Faithful , Phil Dwycr, Luvv Wler,
Koseland , Etho ! , Ilaltownn , Jim Murphy ,
FrcdTaral , Attlcus , Joa Blackburn , Patrick ,
Helen N. , and many others are entered-

.Tta
.

3-year-old events will bring to thu post
a tiow set of candidates , : iud tbcru is
scarcely a doubt hut thu winners of the
Lassie , the Turf Exchange and other stakes
will equal the cracks of the cast , as they did
last year, when Huron , who won the (inston
Hotel stakes here , and afterwards proved
his ability to hold Us own with the boat ,
both east and wait. The mooting continual' '

fifteen days , and while only ton stakes will
bo contested , the club will arrange over-
night

¬

handicaps for the lulcrvoulng llvo-
days. . Those handl its will partake of all
the conditions of stake nvcuU , and fJ.OJD
will be the amount of such pur3os-

.llu'n

.

u Wm-ilitr Holil ,

A tunit. who is so font ) o [ work Hint ho-

nould rest bosklo it fnrovor wu; rawing
wood in u InicU yunl of tills ell )' yuator-
duy

-
, Btvva thoC'heyuiinoSim. llu severed

two Btloka ub llilcl ; uy your wrist uud

then wont Into lljo house. "Mary"said-
ho to his wife ,

* 'iny country needs mo ;

thoro'a no use o'f Vilklni; ; wo'vo just got
to slaughter all those CJIiilltins ; no true
patriot can bo oxpocttul to lump around
a wood pile these clays.

* ' "Frank , " said
his wife , "if you lljylit Chilians as well
ns you saw wood , it would titko 110 Hko
you to ciipttiro ono, mid you'd have to
catch him when ho.lmd apno and throw
popper in his cyos. " Frank returned to
the wood pile.

TOLD IN SHOUT LETTERS.-

llcnv

.

n .Shrotvil Voiini; .Mun Ciiptutrcl n
Wllr-

.C'Inclnnali
.

Commercial : "Orcgff , are
you awnkoV" culls a tumbled heap of
femininity upon tlio hearth rup.

' 'tain. ' ' Andawroath of cigarette
smolco Hunts above a iiwseullno head ly-

inp
-

comfortably amid 11 heap of couch
cushions-

."I've
.

just run across thcso old loiters
in my dusk. I'm froing to road 'otn-
aloud. . "

"I'm at your inorcv. "
"I'll poke up the lire first. I want

more light. So ! .lust listen to this ,
now :

My own dearest Gregory For the
last time I write you thus , Yes , it
must indeed bo so. It has all boon n
happy , foolish dream , but now it must
ond. Today I release you from our en-
gagement.

¬

. A inurriago between us
would bo most ridiculous. Wo are both
so very young too young to decide so
important : i matter. Mammii says so ,
and I am sure she is right. Wo have
hail a long talk. Besides , your salary
has proved itsell too small for one.

Now , dear friend , do nothing rash.
Men do not die of lovo. Your life is not
your own , bo no experiments with laud ¬

anum. Do not come to see mo. My
mind is fully made up. 1 shall travel
witli dear mamma , and see more of this
great world than 1 have hitherto known.
Now write mo a nice letter and toll mo
that I am a very sensible girl. Uo bravo

no nonsense. And remember that I-

am ever your devoted friend. Avis-
."That

.

was n loiter to read on anemnty
' * 'stomach !

"Did you receive it before dinner ? I
might have known you did by your hate-
ful

¬

answer.1 Hero it is. flJoatl. ]
My Dear Avis You are indeed a sen-

sible
¬

girl , and I am proud of my little
friendly judgment. You ahvtiyn wore n-

trump. . My mind is much relieved uy
your decision. I have oftou thought that
perhaps wo wore a trillo foolish , don't
you know. I didn't like to say so myself ,
though. You will pardon the brief
character of this tuito wlien I tell you
that Tom Wayland is awaiting mo.Vo
are duo at the club. 13y the way , that
report in regard to his sister's eligago-
mcnt

-
is false. She told mo so herself

this afternoon. Ami now , good by , little
kitten. Bo happy of course you will-
.It

.

is the warm wish of your friend ,
CtKHUOIlY.-

P.
.

. S. Regards to your mother. Ap-
preciate

¬

her. You may not have her
always.-

Silence.
.

.

"What a villain you wore ! " A siffh.-
A

.

chuckle from amid the cif , .retto
smoke-

."What
.

fools girls arc ! "
" 'Tis easy to lot-give them for it as

long ns they're pretty. Go on. Head
your answer. ' ' She roads :

Sir ! I have heard before of the
transient nature of iniin'ri love , but
allow mo to assure you that I have found
yours more ephemeral than any yet on
record .

.

( Interpolated chuckle from the corner
of the room , and vigorous response of-

"boast ! " from iiear.tii nig. ) " Resumes
letter :

As for Miss Wayltind T am glatl some-
body

¬

-finds so much'to admire about her.-
Tlio

.
poor tiling never had any atten-

tion
¬

before. I hope you may both bo-

happy. .

Voice from cushions She was a-

beauty. .

Voice from hearth rug She was hor-
rid

¬

! Great , big , vulgar thing !

"Go on ! "
"Hum ! " Whore was 1 ? Oh , here. "

( Roads : )

As for my mother , she inherits her
worldlines=. 1 have not spoken to her
today. And , good-bye what a-

woru ! May you forgot the ruin you
have wrought in a young gtrl'n heart ! I
shall pray for you always. May deatli
soon claim AVIS-

."What
.

a brute you werol"-
"A real cute brute , I think. "
"It was a trick ! "
' It was and it succeeded. "

Tim I.IIXV'K Delay-
.An

.

interesting story WHS completed at
the probate court of Newport , It. 'L , on
the llUh , when the administrator's ) final
account of the estate of William Vernon
wasapproved. . The accounting was
probably the most long drawn out case
of administration that the court of New-
port

¬

has over had. Every ono connected
with tliooj'iginal probating of the will.has
long since boon dead and scarcely any *

ono now living in Newport was alive
when the will was lir.st acted upon by
the probate court of Newport April 1-1 ,
1K07. The end so long looked for lias at
length boon reached and the heirs of
William Vernon have in this year of
1892 at last received a portion of tlio
money duo them Hiiieo 1800. The
amount of the claim allowed was some-
thing

¬

over ftll.OOO , but the necessary ex-

penses
¬

incidental to proving the claim
before the court of claims have reduced
this to 421,000 , the amount distributed.-

DoWitt's

.

Uttlo Knny Kmers ; oest little
ills fordyspapiia.sotir stomachDai braath

Use IIallor'8 Barboa ttiro linimcn for
cuts.old sores and sprains homos and cat-
tlu

-

always got well-

.Dowltl's

.

I-itUo Hartv rtueri. bast pUU-

A very small plh , bus a very goal ono. Do-
Witt's Uttlo ICarly Iliiori.-

DoWitt's

.

Llttto JSariv fcisow ; only pill to
cure sick hoadacuo nnd roulato the boweli.-

I'ltOH

.

YIMTBHKAr'ti HtCnXII IllliriOX , !

< il . > MTO.IA.N-

SIlttriit tit' tint l.llii'rill.riiliinUI C'liiiilnluli )

III Ilin Itiissrnd.iUi llUlslon ,

LONIIOX , Jan. it. An election wai held to-

day
¬

to 1111 the parliamentary vacancy in the
Ilossendciln division , caused by thu recent
olovatlon to thu reel-ago of Lord Hnnington ,

the leader of the liberal-unionist party' in
the House of Commons , who bncamu duico of
Devonshire on the death of hU father. The
result of the contest is the election of the
( iladstonmn condiduteand the aimoU com-
plete

¬

reversal of the veto can in the previous
election. The voting is nuuouncod as fol-

lows
¬

: Marten , d,0 H ; UrookiI.SII ; M&dou'a
majority , 1'fU.-

lu
.

Ilia preceding election the vole was :

Lord llartington , S,8 l ; Mr. T. Newruiggor
( homo ruler ) , tltl.i, | ; Lord Hartiunlon'i ma-

jority
¬

, 1450.
The result ot palling in Uoisoodalo was not

announced there until mldiiiirht. The an-

nouncement
¬

that Madon watt elected was
Creeled with most "uproarious choerini ; by his
delighted superior *, aud when the extent of
the liberal victory iva * learned a tcoiia or
the wildoit enthusiasm ensued among the
thotifuud * of people In waiting. Hats and
canes wcro Hung into tha air and Mr.-

Madon'
.

* partisans cheered and shouted
tboautftlvos hoarse.

Michael DavlU , who had oaergitically a* .

slated In UiocampaT"inThnnUod the electors
of Kosscndalc for Uty iMsneo of hope nnd-

conlldonco convoyed by the election of Mr.-

Madon
.

, which they llaii'that' day sent to the
Irish parliament.-

Mr.
.

. Maden , the victorious candidate , who
has boon confined ) | .t0itho| house b> illness ,

wa * still too sick to venture out today.
Many messages of coriRfatulallon wore sent
htm on his succos | , .Tho largeness of the
majority obtained by1.t1iu GlniUtonlan candi-

date
¬

Is probably a qrcat surprise to both con-

tending
¬

parties. .- , _
HlK :n'h ; HH'triton-

rniiiirlulilril[ I8 1 titflJtMtt Unnlm ncnnfll. ]

Rio JAXKIIIO, Jan'i' SW.lNow York Herald
Cablo-Speclnl to JTiu1! nnrw.J Before the
Chambers wcro prorogued yesterday they
conferred unlimited noxvors upon President
Polxcotto.

Five IVnplp Worn Drotvnrd.H-

AVIIH
.

, Jan. 21. The steamer La Nor-
inanulo

-

, which sailed 'from this port this
afternoon for Now York , collided with nnd
sank the tu which had been towlug her.-

Flvo
.

parsons wore drowned and 0110 was
seriously lujtirad.

AriiiH Srlzctt.-
Jan.

.

. iia. The police of this city
have discovered , n sipply; of arms nnd am-

munition
¬

which had been secretly stored
away by anarchists. AtnonK the weapons
found by them wore i00? revolvers-

.tl.lHZ.l

.

IIAN VlllllXliS-

.Hollas

.

Horn Supported by I'ronituent I'nrl-

li'H
-

hi Mexico ,

LAiir.no , Tox. , Jan. 33. A friend of Garza ,

being tutorviowod today, Raid that ho know
thnt Garza did tiot intend to give himself up ,

and that ho hud not been seen since Decem-
ber

¬

24. It Is Ktntod that iho revolution was
near nn end , and ho know that Garza had
support from prominent parties , and cited
tlio arrest ol General Nevis llor-
nnndoz

-

nt Matamorni as nn in-

stance
¬

where the irovornmont dis-
covered

¬

that had a friend and put the
offender under arrest.

Colonel tli-rimiulrx Will llu Shot
SAN AXTOSMO , Tex. , Jan. 133. In the city of

Monterey , the capital of the state of Isuovo
Leon , Colonel Kovls Hernandez will bo shot
under military orders of execution , lie is
widely known throughout the republic ns ono
of the bravest and most oftlciont oftlcors in
the national nrrny. Ho was' in command of
the forces which repelled Uarza's llrst Inva-
sion Into Mexico. No revolutionary prisoners
wore tnkon nnd this is said to huvo angered
General Lorenzo Garcia , commanding the
department. The trial proceedings In the
case of Colonel Hernandez have been hoot
strictly secret. The sentence was made
known today. Hernandez has a wife and
llvo children.

ASIIIXGKR WON' .

Oklnlininn Cyoloito r.rniln Tlirpo Fret Ahrad-
of U'lillitrn Stngo at Chicago.-

CuiCAfio
.

, III. , Jan. S3. "A 'winner by thrco
feet , " was the manner in which Charles V-

.Ashmgor
.

was announced to bo the champion
nt the close of the six-day bicycle race
at the Battery fo " armory tonight.-
As

.

the hour fop. ,Uio close of the
race approached Wallace Staue , the
sturdy Scotchman .sjiado , a desperate effort
to overtake his opnonout , pud succeeded in-

KOtting within thrflo .foot of him when
"timo" was called.ifKicn! has a record of 727
miles to his credit. Jlamb , the Englishman ,

made 72i miles s&iu" 10 laps , boini- only
sovou tops behind tlio-Amorlcan champion ,

At the end of thoirn.cei Ashineer fainted ,

but was quickly rostprqd aud carried twice
around the rin on the , . .shoulders of so mo of
his admirers. "

After the close of lrid'rar > Geol'go 1C. Bar ¬

rett , in mi tittomntl'tobeat' Berlos' milo
record of 2:53: , mnfldliaifllo in 2:53: ,

Aiuorlciin Ah.sui'ln ioii AVCIMRI-
H.Louisvn.i.i

.

; , Ky. , Jan. 53. Ttio American
association batting auJ fielding averages o
last year were made public today by Secre-
tary

¬

Harry Means. It has not been possible
to secure outirelv satisfactory re-
sults

¬

, o'winc to the lack of returns
from thirty pames played. nt Baltimore and
fifteen nt ColuO'bus. Upon the returns
Boston leads In the club batting and the
Athletics in the club Hclding. Brouthors
has the hlfihost batting average , .fi4U , the
next two being Sutcliffo with .1147 and Huffy
with 340. Dolan Is last , , OM. Brown mad'o
the record of stolen oases 110. First Base-
man

¬

Comisky leads with Oil ; Crooks loads
tno second basemen witn 'J30 ; Shock the
short stops with ', ) ) S ; third basemen , Mulvcv ,
with 112.) In loft Held Ktohardson leads , in

"

center Hold Corlthlll and in right Wolf-
.Meckin

.

is the first of pitchsrs and Connor
first of catchers ,

( ioliiK at ( iitiiinlitrg.G-
LTTHNIIBUO

.

, N. .T. , Jan 23. The track to-

day
¬

was in vorv bad condition ; in the first
race Ballad and Noble Datco fell and IP the
third Jed and Knapp fell. Neither horses
norjocuoys wore hurt.

First race five fiirlonss ; .JIlsi Olive won.
Crab Cider socon'i. Hliotover third. Time.li-
OOW.

.
.

Second race five fitrlnnrs : Witch colt won ,
Henrietta second. Forty third. Tinm. .H.

Third race , six and a half furlongs ; OhJH-
ctlon

-
won , John IlluUoy sucond. third.

Time : Isi'W-
i.I'onrlh ruee. (ivo fnrlnn s : Tnano won ,

Ilc'ck second , Comet third , Time :

.I'lfth
.

race , mile nnd n half : MoKao won-
.Tcleiihono

.

sccunil , Lngrlppo third. Time :
: H'J.
Sixth ricu.: auven fnrloiiKs : Itopaatur won ,

Wlieoler T sec'onil , DuUu Jghn third , Time :

Nmv ( Irloiins Iturlii ); .

Nnw OI.VIANS: , La. , Jan. 2:1.: The weather
was rainy nnd chilly and the track heavy.
The favorites divided, the honors of victory.

First race , sullln ? . lvo furlongs : I'niiiirlon :
wuntmslly hv llvo len 'tlis from llarrv I' . , who
was four fenxtha bofnrj liumiln , third. Tlmu :
IjU'Hi-

.Siicond race , soiling , flvonnd u half fnrlnngK :

Vunkou Hey won handily by n lenitli from
, who WHH half that dUtiinuo huforo

Cast Out. Tliim : 1:11.:

Third race. MX fnrlonz * , RoMlne : Kxclnfilon-
won. . L'onluy second , Kngunlo third. Time :

lli4.:

j'oiirth race , handicap. Knven fnrlonRf : I.ady-
I'ndo won hy n luidh and a liiuf from Marks
who wax the .s-uuo diatuucu ahuad of (Jno-
Dime. . Tlmu : l'i .

UiMitKrhiir (Muli ( 'f-

ientloinon's( evening at the Uoutschcr club
was largely attended last night. An elaborate
lunch was served to thu guests , while the
Mandolin Musical club cheered them with
music. The entertainment was the lir.st of-

iho year and was uudur tlio supervision of
the new hoard nfndjreetors which was
elected lust wcelc. Sumu'of the most promi-
nent

¬

GocmtuiH in tbqjfUyrworn.in attendance
at the gathering. > 'iJ -

< i-

nltlntor Car.-

OVDAII

.

KHMI S , la 'iaiui'l , jSpocial Tele-
gram to Tnr. BKK. ( -' Arffeioctrio car ran into
a coal wagon this irmrffiliR : , demolishing the
wagon ami soriousl JHitjijurlng the drivur ,

Thomas Orr. There J juuch complaint of
reckless rumitn ? of cgOjOpciny cars ,

UK N-

EKWAIIIISMI.I.E , IM.oiJan. 211. 1'atrlclc-
Hoyle was hanged lifthn'Jail yard hero this
afternoon for tbo ?iufter! | of a companion
nainoil Muiielcli KanTeo&i , August 12 , latt-
HU neck wai broUeu c iug Instant death.

Chill I11UUI ICIIIril ,

CANTOX , Miss. , Jan. 2l! , Harvey Latimor ,

a young maa of this'place , shot aud killed a
Chinese Inundrytnan bore this afternoon.
The Chinaman was ndvunclng uu Lallmor's
brother with i drawn pstol.-

Cyno

.

, W , riclil.-
NBW

.

VoitK , .Ian , 'it.--At 10 o'clock tonight
Mr. Cyrus .Field's condition t < not nx satis-
factory as it wr.s todny. He is not expected to
live until morning-

.Ilium

.

* ol tlii ' ( ! uir'ii I'lii'li .

ST Pcir.iwirtui , Jan.2i.The; Grand Puke
C'oustautino , an tinclo of tao czar, is dyltifr.-

Ho
.

was boru In IS7.

i Itcjiulillciui * ,

J.ifKM > v , Mich. , Jan. 2:1.Tuo state repub-
lican executive committee met iu this city

today ana 'fixed February 22 ns the dftto of
the republican convention to select dolocntoi-
to the national republican convention In Min ¬

neapolis.

r.iitii.ii. nvroin' .

Itork lilnml ( tnicliilSnrcrril In linking
C'liiiiriiinn I Intel's Deri-loin Itorird.C-
nicAdo

.

, III. , Jan. 2:) . The decision In the
case of Ilock Island's nnponl was glvon out
today by the arbitrators appointed to puss
upon the qtlbstlons involved. Ttio most Im-

portant of ttieso was the request of the Hock
Island for permission to Increase the rate of
commissions placed on emigrant buslnets
from the scnbonrd , which Chairman Flnloy-
of the Western Passenger association refused
to grant. The arbitrators to whom the case
was appealed wore U. 1 * . Atmoro , 'J. V.
Mahoney ami James Barker. Their tliuhng
says : "On n critical examination of the evi-

dence
¬

wo tlnd that n preponderance ot the
snmo proves beyond n reasonable houbt that
excess commissions arc being paid In the city
of New York to California points on seaboard
emigrant business , nnd being forced to this
conclusion wo nro reluctantly compelled to
reverse the decision of tbo chairman so far as
this particular business is concerned. "

Thisisoulyn jiartlnl victory for the Hock
Island , which uosirod to Increase the com-
missions

¬

on nil seaboard emigrant trnfllc and
was authorized to do so only on the ory
small proportion of it destined to California

In the other case, which was nn appeal
from Chairman Flnley's decision lining the
HocK Island MOO for felling tickets through
the Mortcnsen & Cn. ngoucy in violation ot
the rum against sustaining an outside UcKot-
olllco , tno arbitrators were K. A. Ford , A. J.
Smith nnd J. F. Tucker. They sustained
the chairman ,

The railroad companies are beginning to
regard Kansas with ns much anxiety nnd fore-
boding

¬

as they did lown three years no.
The railway commissioners of former state
scorn to bo emulating those of IOWA lu mak-
ing a record for themselves at the cxponsoof
the transportation companies. The latest
order directing a reduction , ns early ns Fob-
runry

-

1 , of fifth class rates from the Missouri
river to Interior Kansas Jobbing points , is n
serious blow to the lines Interested in Kan-
sas

¬

trafllc. The average reduction will bo
from 5 to S cents per hundred on fifth class
which is largely carload freight , nnd
will directly tifTcct fourth class , which
is loss than car lots , nnd indirectly
other classes. There is nlso considerable
grumbling over the order to reduce the llvo
stock rate 2 cents per 100 pounds to Hutchln-
pen nnd Wichita , ns within n radius of-
eightylive miles. Those decrees follow so
closely upon the wholesale grocery decision
ol January 7 that western managers nro be-
ginning

¬

to wonder where the oml will bo-
.So

.

mo gossip is heard hero in regard to the
edict in the sugar caso. in which the Kansas
commissioners overruled a decision of the
Interstate Commerce commission. The
opinion is expressed thnt the lines , the
revenues of which nro so .seriously affected ,

will decide to appeal to the courts.

Arrangement * Ilrlng Mudu tocuoinmo -
lllltC tllR Xllllnillll lU'MKH'riltri-

.CniOAr.o
.

, 111. , , lan. 2i.; Active preparations
for the coming national democratic conven-
tion

¬

commenced today. The national com-

mittee is losing no time. Although Chicago
was chosen only last Thursday night , u sub-
committee

¬

arrived from Washington this
afternoon and went at once to the Palmer
house whore n meeting was called by a low
leading members of the local democratic
party. Judge Altuoll presided. There wore
present : Potter Palmar , ox-Mayor Croleor,

C. H. Winston. General Black , Judge Tree-
.oxCollector

.

SoebcrKcr , County Treasurer
Kern , W M. Boglo and others. The na-
tional

¬

commtttuemen were assured that
Chicago would do nil thnt was guaranteed
for thd last convention.

Potter Palmer was authorized to at once
communicate with Mil ward Ames asking for
uu option on the Auditorium , to bo u od as-
a convention hall for ono week , commencing
Iuno2t. An immediate answer was desired
in order thnt the national committee might
nt once bo notitied.-

A
.

committee on permanent organization
was appointed consisting of Messrs. Winston ,
Crogier , Suoborger , Tree , Bogle aim Kern.

Invitations will bo sent out tomorrow for a
general meeting on next Saturday evening.

The committee selected the largo parlor at
the corner of Monroe and State streets nnd
four adjoining apartments as national head ¬

quarters. Headquarters for Colorado , In-
diann. . Maine , Massachusetts , Iowa , Vermont ,

New Hampshire and Ohio wore selected on
the ontcrsol below the narlor lloor. Some
twenty to thirty sleeping rooms for each of
these states wcro nlso engaged. The national
coramitteotnen will have sleeping apartments
on the parlor lloor. Chairman Bnco will
have Xo. 10 < , almost adjoining the head ¬

quarters. The committee will return ro the
city in ten dnvs or two weeks , nccomuaniod-
by Chairman lirlco , and will make further
arrangements.-

Milward
.

Adams tonight sent word that the
option on the Auditorium would bo granted
and kept opim for a reasonable length of
time.Vhethor the Auditorium will ho largo
enough is a question which puzilos the com ¬

mittee.

ItllHH.Ult WITH 11VIIKTS.

Death oTn Ni'STolInnlrri'r Who Attrmjiteil
From u MlHsiMttljii Mnli.-

Miss.

.

. , Jan. 2j.; John Poavy
who was murdered last Monday night tWelve
miles north of this city , was buried yester-
day.

¬

. Will Amos , the negro who was nr-

rcstod
-

in this city yesterday , charged with
tno crime , .has been proven the guilty
party. They took him lo the soono-
of the 'crime , and when ho saw the
mutilated body of Peovy , it co'mplotclv
unnerved him. Wnilo the olllcow and citi-
zens about to search his house ho
knocked two of them down and attempted to
escape , but was shot down after running a
short distance. There wore at least forty
bullet-holes In him. Ho was a powerful and
active negro. Ho procured a marriaco
license nn'd n wedding suit witb the mur-
dered man's money nnd was to have been mar-
ried

¬

last night.-

TrciiMiry

.

OlllcliilM In Trmililc.-
MoxTiiKAi.

.

. , Jnn , 23.United States Cus-
toms Inspector K. A. Twohy , Special Treas-
ury

¬

Agent Converse Smith and sorensky
were nriestod Inst night nt the instance of J ,

J. Milloy. a merchant tailor , on the charge of-

conspiracy. . Tbo affair appears in the light
of a dodge on tbo part of Milloy , who hns al-

ready been arrested for smuggling. Milloy-
is supposed to bo on the ocaan at present ,

nnd the siary goes tbat he U to bo arrested
on his arrival nt Now York or any cthor
United States port at which the vossyl
touches , The Treasury department had
suspicion that a largo quantity ot clothing
was annually stmigglod Into the United
States , Mllloy'j arrest was-to ho ono of ttio
results of the investigation. Ono of the
points to bo rnisod by the prosecution is tho-
ught of the United States Treasury depart-
ment

¬

olllcials to act as detectives in Canada.-

VlttnlmrR'N

.

Strcrt Cur Slrlkit-
.PiTisiifiin

.

, Pn. , Jan. 211. The olnctrio
street ear strlko situation is still stramod
and serious trouble mar occur at any tune.
The strikers' sympathizers still continue to
annoy the company by placing obstructions
on the tracks , and nn occasional stone Is
thrown at thu passing cars from dark ulluyn ,

but no demonstration has bocn made slnco
last night to prevent the running of curs.
This Is due to the vigilance of tha police , who
are determined to preiervo order at any cost-
.ThU

.

was pay dav ut several mills In tbo
lower portion of Ailcghany aud an outbreak
was feared. As a precaution iho mayor
stopped all the saloons in that district and an
extra force ot olllcers was detailed to patrol
the .streets , The rrowi'' .vas out in force and
the streets wore thronged , but no trouble
occurred. _

( 'lined IU Iloon.
DOWN *, Kan. , Jan , 34. Till * afternoon

Dunk Examiner Stone look charge of tbo
First National bank of Dowuc and cloied Its
doora. Lack of confidencein the institution
owing to the nonpayment of 5) par cent
assessment ou the stucKhuldorj ciinod light
deposits and no business. Tha ban it 'o capi-
tal

¬

stock wai placed at # 100000. Joha Hull
,0f liulchlnson was president.-

r

.

nn tint ,luilt4 ,

p, N. H. , Jan. 23. Sonatur ( 'handler
has renewed 1m wr oa the state dignitaries
by uu open loiter , six columns lug , referring
to tuo Nw HaupiUlio judge* . Ho sayn

"There Is much need of fonrloss comment
on many of the acU of our Judges-
.Sonio

.

of them * rldo free on rallro&d-
passes. . Judges1 salaries wcro raised f>00-

oner. . In 1SS1 with the ono distinct object of
keeping thorn from riding free. The Judges
unconstitutionally appoint the Stnto Hoard
of {equalization , nnd this board , whoso mom
hers , except one , ndo free on the railroads ,
have undervalued nt least 50 per ctent the
railroads for taxation purposes. Tli y
only KW.4M( : ! ns taxes , when they should pay
nt least S4inT30.

NATURE'S FHEAK MUSEUM.-

Wimdi'tTul

.

Specimen * Srrnroil In the HI no-

Mmmtiitii * of Oregon.-
A

.

party of explorers who have been
spending tlio entire year in the IJltio
mountains south ot IToppnor , Ore. , have
just como to town to remain until the
snow jjocs off again next spring. Those
gentlemen tire Ulclmnl Brown , Gootfjo-
Wllllston anil Henry Douglass. They
have been sent out by n imisoum In the
east to search for fossils , and from the
specimens they exhibit nnd the story
they tell thov have a veritable bopin-
ning

-

ground of animals and birds which
nro now extinct. The gentlemen have
secured over a thousand specimens of-

crotaecotts fossils , and will spend Iho
winter in classifying and paolting thorn
for shipment oast-

.It
.

Is olaune1.; by paleontologists that
fossil bones of birds are very rare and in-

no instance previously has there boon a
perfect spocltnon obtained. South of
the Hltte mountains is what.is known as
Sago Brush desert , and in this desert is-

n small lake called Fossil lake. This
lake is in the midst of a scene which ,
for wild desolation and wlord picturc-
ssqucncss

-
, 1ms not its equal probably in

the world. To the south aud east
stretches the barren , waterless waste of
the desert , while to the northeast rise
the desolate heights of Wagontlro-
mountains. .

Those mountains receive their names
from the Hutting of the tires of the
wagons of the last emigrants whoso
bones whitened ou the sands of tlio-
plain. . Few hunters (litre to cross this
dreary waste of 150 miles in diameter ,
for the springs arc few and hard to lind.-

H
.

was in this desert that the party made
its headquarters during the past year ,

and it was bore tiiat they brought to
light the strangest lot of fossils the
world has over soon. Such is the con-
dition

¬

of the earth , air and water that
the bones of the extinct animals and
birds have boon kept intact for cen-
turies

¬

, and now come forward to con-
found

¬

the theories of savants who have
expounded learnedly on fossil remains
and from a single bone constructed
whole animals.-

In
.

the shifting sands about the stones
of the desert lake are found the bones ,

ft must have boon the strangest collec-
tion

¬

of wild beasts and birds that over
walked the earth which gathered about
the shores of tliis lake. There wore
bones of fowls of a character that makes
it evident that the region was once trop ¬

ical , although it is now cold and barren.
Horses of rare shape were there and
thrco distinct species of camel , the
smallest no larger than a deer ; llamas ,

mammoths , giant sloths as big as oxen ,

with many extinct species of wolf and
dogIn

till lifty-Sijven specimens of birds
and sixty-two of animals wore found ,

while mingled with the bones wore spear
and arrow heads which had been clipped
out of volcanic class by human beings-
.It

.

is an evident fact that the savage
nmn was hero when some of these
animals lived , for there was found em-
bedded

¬

in the thigh bones of a mammoth
nn arrow head made oC this volcanic
glass. The place whore tncso bones uro-
foundcis known among the ranchmen of
the country as "tbo bone yard , " but
until scicntillc rcnoarch was made it was
always supposed that the remains wore
those of roceat animals.

Country Girls In Titwn-
.If

.

you who read this are a brown conn
try lass , and should tlnd that your fate
lends you to the city , carry with you all
that you have lotxrned in the years of
childhood and maidenhood ou the old
farm , writes Maud Howe in a good
article on "Country Maids and City
Wives" in the February Lndics' Ilome-
Journal. . You will need it all in the
feverish city ; the memory of sky and
uplitnu , the smell of the clover , the hum
of the bees , tlio taste of the now milk ,

the breath of the kino , ' the strength
which milking and butter making have
given you , the knowledge of nature's
secrets ; which lilac loaves out lirst ,
which oak is lust stripped of its foliage ,
whore the ground sparrow hides her
nest , when the blackberries are fit to
make into , jam ! Bring the simple ,

healthy habits of early rising , of ener-
getic

¬

work , of out-door exorcise to your
city home , for you will need them now
ino'ru than ever before. They will help
you in gaining an tindorstandinc' of the
beat things city life can give you , the
broader experience of men and ideas ,

tlio love of art , tlio appreciation of lit ¬

erature. No matter how rich you may
become , never bo wasteful-

.I'UKT
.

: : OKTS-

.Occiiu

.

( irpyliiiiiuilH ItdiiK ( 'lmrtprnl hy IIKI
( illVITIIIIiril-

t.PaiMiir.i.riiiA
.

, Pa. , Jan. U3. Captain Sar-
gorit

-

of the steamship Ohio , which hai been
chartered by the government , took out clear-
ance

¬

papers for Boston and it : s said the
steamer will sail tomorrow In charge of a
United States naval ofllcor. Her cie-
stinntion

-

will bo the Charleston
navy yard , near Boston. On her ar-

rival
¬

at Charleston Captain Siirgonl
who has bcun her commander since the or-
ganization

¬

of the International Navigation
company , will , with nor present orow , lenvo
the vosKel and she bo turned over to the
United States authorities.-

II
.

is believed steamships Pennsylvania , In-
til mm , Illinois anil Conoinaugh , nil tailing
under the .American colors and owned by the
International Navigation company will ho
ordered to Hoston as soon as they arrive at-
nn American point ,

Olliiir riyiTrt In lin Clmrtcri-il ,

The Inmnn line flyers City of Parii-
nnd City of New York nnd the
Hed Line stoamor.s Fnosland , U'ostornland
and Nordland , Hailing under foreign colors
but owned hy American , will , it is-

bcliovod , bo chartered by thu government
within a abort time-

.TnoCitvof
.

Paris has already boon with-
drawn

-
from the company's service and is

now docked at Ilirkenhund , England. Agent *
01 the line say t ho is klniply bolpg over
haulcit preparatory to the biimtner season ,

but it is bulioved she is being prepared lor
any emergency that may nrUe requiring her
use by the United Status govornmunt in thu
transportation of troops aud ammunition ,

IIP Ili'rullcil ul Onci .

W SIIISOTI.V , U. C. , Jan. 211. A-

ropoitor was informed on coed
authority thai the demand of Chill
for the recall of Mintntor Kgan would
bo granted at onco. Universal precedent
compels a government to withdraw an ob-
jectionable

¬

official so long as friendly diplo-
matic relations are sustained between two
countries , _________

They r Itnidj'lo I'lulil ,

Hmum n , N. P. , Jan. !jt.-Colouol: Klliott
Miller of Jamestown , 'commanding the tint
rrglmcnt of national guard , Ims tendered to-

lovornor( Iurub the services of his regiment
in case of hoitlllltos against Chill. Ha has
nbnni 4W men and officer * , all of whom are
well drilled. __

P. Mangold of Hontuagton and Mr. Sims
of Portsmouth. Iu. , worn in yesterday look-
ing

¬

over the Omaha grain market-

.ArrrnlrU

.

uu l.'inlirtlcr.J-
IotTOX

.

, Mas , , Jan. ii'l.Charlcn Hazolton ,

vged .', formerly o clerk lu the employ of-

Cohb , Aid rich & Co. , grocers on > ashliiKton-
utroot , arrived la Boston today In iho custody

of nn ofllcar , having boon recently nrrasloJ-
at Sioux Falls , S. I ) . , whore ho wai assistant
cashier In the Sioux Falls Savings bunk , on-
nn Indictment which charged him with th *

nhout I',10,000 la money from
his former employer-

s.inioss

.

rnn..tTiuxs or i..ttt :
Mow the Minn Owner * of rrmujlviitiU So-

euro l.utinrcrn ,

Nnw VOIIK , Jnnuary 33. Contrnot labor In-

spectors
¬

ConMIn nnd Osborno sent from this
city to the mining districts of Ponnsylvnnin-
to investigate the workings of the alien con-

tract
¬

law , hnvo sent a report to Secretary
Foster. The report states they have discov-
ered

¬

evidences of wholoinlo violations ot the
law-

.la
.

the mlnoi surrounding Scrnnton nlno-
tenths of the minors nt present em-
ployed

¬

nro Hungarians or Slavs. Five
years ngo the minors there wore nearly nil
Americans. At the Arlon nilno , In western
Pennsylvania , Hungarian nnd ItnlUn Im-
migrants como In squads of ','00 nt n lima
direct from the bnrco oftlco in tliU city ,
under charge of padroncs-

.At
.

the mines uonr Cnrbondalo In 18 $*)

there wcro ( WO mlnora. nil American cltltohsi
While the minors' strike was on In 1859 and
Ib'A), Inrgo numbers of Slavs and Hungarian *
were brought to the mines from Castle Gar-
den

¬

under iho protection at the Pinkcrlons.
At the last election out ot " 37 minors em-
ployed there , Just sixty-eight were ontttled-
to voto. i

The Inspector found that the Immigrants
hnd boon brought over ironi Uuropo la
droves , passed through the barge oftlco bv sn-
ngont , uud taken to the mines to supersede
American minors ,

There nro several men employed bv the
mine owners whoso solo dutv Is to visit tlio-
uareo ofllco and get Immediate contract
laborers passed through. Ono man in
particular was nlcknnuiod "Much Cousin
Man , " as he would visit the barge ofllco nud
secure the release of Immigrants , claiming
them ns his cousins , brothers or other rela-
tives.

¬

.

ri-iiud mid Con-plniry.
CHICAGO , Ul. , Jan. ;) . Charges of fraud

nnd conspiracy wore made today In n potltioii
filed in the superior court by Kdward A-

.Wiltons
.

, receiver ot the insolvent bank of S.-

A.

.
. Koano it Co. The receiver represents

that ho has been unable to tnko possession of
the assets of the company for the reason ha
has boon unable to Ibid nny. Ho made a do-

nirvnd
-

on the ox-rccciver , H. F. Jacobs , ICcanu
himself and Everett M. Warren forthc prop
erty. but they positively refuse to deal with
him. Moro than ono-qurtor of .the creditors
consenting to the dismissal of the Insolvent
proceedings , It Is stated , have not received a
dollar on tholr claims against Koauo , Ono
choree Is made that K. A. Jacobs. Warren
Franklin , T. ICeane , E. P. Kennoll , Henry
Hatflcld , the law firm of Morris , Gnnz &
Craig , J. M. ICoano , the American Trust and
Savings bank , by Gilbert B. Shaw , its presi-
dent , Shaw individually , and ouo K. T. Mar-
tin

¬

, tiuvo entered Into a conspiracy to absorb
nnd appropriate to themselves the largos )

part of the estate.-

Mfllll

.

( 7l! t'lHllT Milt-tint I.HW ,

ICaiwtalitrd 1ST2 l n Jamcg (liiiilnn Urillicit. ]

MIMIOXA. Argentinevia GnlvostonTax. , )

Jnn. 23. [Uy Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald. Special to I'IIK Hcc.-As| n
result of the omouto of Thursday night , thu
governor of the province has rosignorl nnd
the federal government has taltor. charge hy
appointing a temporary governor. Troops
have been sent hero tn preserve order , and
an order has been issued declaring the city
under martial law.

] > i'Ktt riitii Kansniii.-
HuTcmxsox

.

, Kas. , Jan. 23. Vnl Hollistor-
n saloonkeeper of this city hnd occasion to
eject Sam Welslor an obJtronorous customer.-
VVoislor

.

cvming himself with n 44-calibro
revolver returned , shooting Hollistor full of-
holes. . After ho iired thrco shots , nil of
which took effect in Hollistor's body , the
latter secured the weanon and turned it upon
Welslor , the bullet striking him just below
the oyo. "After thing Hollister fell , ox-

haunted. . Both moa are still alive Ihough
neither can live.-

Is

.

HIP price of good health. Rut with all tha
precaution wo may take ( hero are enemies
always lurking about our systems , only wait-

ing
¬

: i favorable opportunity to nssnit lliem-

Kulves.

-

. Scrofula and other impurities In the
blood may he hidden for years or BVUII for
generations , anil suddenly livi'.ik forth , under-
mining

¬

health anil hastening death. Fur all
diseases arising from Impure blood

Hood's SarsnparillaI-
s the unequalled nnd imapi rnnchvd rnnmily-
.It

.

Is King of them nil , for It conquers disease.-

H
.

builds up In a perfectly natural way all the
weakened parts , vitalizes , enriches anil

Purifies the Blood
And assists to healthy action those Important
organs , the kidneys nnd liver. If yon need a
good medicine yon should certainly take

Bold hy nil ilniKRlats , fl | ; nlxforf.1.-
Uy

.

O.I. 11OOD.V CO.Aiotlicc.irloi| ,

IOO Doses Ono Dollar-

AMUSEMENTS. .

K OREHT PAKE-
TllIA

POT TOTTTWT
CoinmNicInK .Iniumrjr t-l'.i an'lnnillnu Jaminrr 'Jin
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4 night * cnuimonrlnir Hnmln ) Mull HIM .Inmiitry ' '

Tlio jrn'ittmt of nil ItMt ooinody dium-
iuAn Irishman's Love.Il-

ia
.

JMI1 Tim Htiiimiiti'il mtiMiT-
I ill'11'' Thli titrrllllc li'iiii li nn III II llumo if-

l | II IIUhlllMllD-
l1JI

-

JIJ rim wrt'fk ir i.ihc ri'iuuo.-
Tlio

.

funny | n | .w ilniii'i )

Mutuii'u Wi"innnl-

uyFARNAM STREET THEATRE.-
Tin

.

. Nls t , ' o "ii c-iii 'n riiiuwduj' . i -H ,

TillJKI.AT; Mli.HAISV I" , .

' ° I le to m-
tilrA FAIR iiu ( iinitli

I l r ar It Mai son anC.Du.l * ! i. : . . . . .-

aVnKMAT N I : K | ) A V-

.if

.

( .liuiiMry 2'th.-

Hntiilncd

.

hy rciuoclof) iiur pulton * , ltlaluiS-
yhll.

:

.

.hlci: (J.inrc h iiiiirCoiiirdy Cur.eoil Co ,

Thu IMiiCHtnl I'U mill MIL Hi A. I'liluir uud-

NrilllllK. .

Duo dlinoi no more ,

tHKIlUKAT
YALE PITCHER ,

OONCEnT HALL ,

Y. M. 0. A. BUILDING ,

On Modern Athletics.
Tuesday , January 26ft-

TlCkctl tit tlnuw'i.


